. Wastewaters from large cities, which are discharged into the Daugava River, are having their impact on ecosystems and populations of living organisms of the Daugava River (Auniņš, 1967; Мatisone, 1965) . The studies of 1950s and 60s on the Daugava River have shown that concentration of the dissolved substance and biogenic elements are tightly connected with the river water flow rate (Мatisone, 1965) . Laganovska (1963) , Spriņģe et al. (1999) concludes that impact of the Daugava River pollution on zooplankton can be observed at low discharge. Notable part of pollution flows into the Daugava River within the Daugavpils city administrative territory. According to the Central Statistical Bureau data, at the beginning of 2010 the city of Daugavpils has a population of 103.922. Before 2009 the Daugavpils wastewater treatment plant has operated using mechanical and biological purification, which does not ensure complete wastewater treatment. On 18 September 2009 the advanced Daugavpils city wastewater treatment plant was opened. After the project implementation the amount of phosphorus in wastewater has decreased nearly 5 times, which ensures compliance with the EU Directive (The Ministry of Environment, 2009 ). Dynamics of the zooplankton population depends on chemical factors such as ammonium, nitrates, nitrites, phosphates (Marneffe, 1996 ; Deksne unpublished). The aim of the following study is to establish influence of wastewater on zooplankton community of the Daugava River after Daugavpils wastewater treatment plant modernization.
Materials and methods
During expeditions to the Krauja -Silupe stretch of the Daugava River (4 sampling sites) in 2010, zooplankton was sampled at the right and left banks, as well as in the middle of the river (Table 1) . At this stage the river is relatively shallow, 2-4 m, with low current velocity of 0.1-0.2 m sek -1 . Samples of zooplankton were collected by filtering 100 l of river water with the 65-μm meshsized plankton net. Zooplankton individuals smaller than 65 μm in size were not included in this research. Collected samples were fixed in 4% formalin. A Carl Zeiss light microscope was used for the analysis of zooplankton; three subsamples (2 ml each) were examined at 100-400 x magnification. The qualitative study was aimed at identification of the Rotifera, Cladocera and Copepoda taxa. All the zooplankton taxa were identified using keys of Kutikova (1970) , Borutsky (1960) , Manuilova (1964) . Water discharge data were obtained from the company "Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology Centre" database. Species diversity was calculated according to the Shannon-Wiener index (Shannon, 1948; Krebs, 1999) . The analysis of similarities across sites and years was carried out using the Renkonen index. Saprobity index (S) was calculated according to Sladechek's method, using the speciesbioindicators' catalogue created by P.Cimdiņš for the Latvian conditions (Cimdiņš et al., 1995) .
Results and discussion
During the 2010 studies, 71 taxa were found, among which there were 39 Rotifera, 23 Cladocera and 9 Copepoda taxa. 68% of the species found on the examined stretch of the Daugava River were indicator species of saprobity, which is a sufficient amount to consider the river pollution level according to zooplankton. Kutikova (1976) indicates that it is difficult to consider the river saprobity if there are few indicator species of saprobity in the river. Zooplankton abundance and species diversity increased 10 km downstream from the Daugavpils wastewater influx site during all years and seasons ( Figure 1, 2, 3) . At high flow rates, which were observed in the summers of 1962 and 2009, and in the spring, autumn seasons of 2008 and 2010, zooplankton abundance and numbers of taxa increased just 1.5 km downstream from the Daugavpils wastewater influx site. Increase of zooplankton abundance and growth of diversity of species can be explained by the river self-purification processes, in this stretch of the river favorable wastewater dilution area is built up with richly developed bacteria plankton, which is very good feeding base for the development of zooplankton. Favorable condition for development of zooplankton downstream the Šūņupe River is also greater depth of the river with relatively little less stream velocity. Several authors are reporting on the importance of zooplankton in the efficiency of self-cleaning processes (Kutikova, 1976; Bakaeva & Nikonorov, 2006; Ivanova, 1976) . Upon comparison of the zooplankton cenoses on the right bank according to the Renkonen index 10 km upstream and 1.5 km downstream from the Daugavpils wastewater influx site, similarity between these sites was higher in 2009 (72%) than in 2008 (35%) and 2010 (23%) when water levels and flow rates were low, therewith the wastewater dilution degree was low and the Daugavpils wastewater adversely affected the cenoses of zooplankton, thus changing the structure of zooplankton upstream and downstream the Daugavpils wastewater influx site (Table 2) However, it is recalled that the zooplankton dynamics depends not only on pollution and trophic status, but also on other factors (Гришанков & Степанова, 2009; Deksne unpublished).
Conclusions Daugavpils wastewaters pollute the Daugava River, however the adverse effects of pollution on zooplankton are exposed only in years and in seasons when water level (<85.55 m.a.B.s.l.) and discharge (<264 m 3 s -1 ) is low. Also after modernization of the Daugavpils wastewater treatment plant the wastewater discharged into the Daugava River are affecting the zooplankton cenosis. The adverse effect of wastewater is expressed as decrease in the total abundance of zooplankton organisms, taxa and species diversity, increase of saprobity.
